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he NuggePABST MALTGuides of the North, East, West and 
South Dr Ne M Wells, E B. Con
don, Max W. Kohm and John Gilson, 
and Torch bearers Wm Car keek. FT. 
Hope, 11. A. Weld and C. L Peabody. 
The officers of the grand camp ranged 
themselves about the altar placed in 
the center of the room. The grand 
arctic chief inquired of the arctic 
chief if tt was his desire that the hall 
hould be 'dedicated, receiving 

ply that it was. Alter a few remarks 
apropos of the occasion, the singing 
of the odes and an invocation by the

vided, the Arctic Brotherhood, 
while not' usurping the place of the 
patron saint -of bonnie Scotland, hav
ing carved for itself its own 
niche in the memory of those whom 
Terpsichore claims as her faithful 
devotees. In numbers it is thought 
many more participated in the enjoy
ments of the .evening than werê pres
ent at the last St Andrew’s ball.
The hall isjarger, so it is said, by 
500 square feet than the old Savoy, 
yet during the early part of the 
ing It was so packed as to render 
dancing somewhat difficult, the gal- grand explain the ceremony was pro- 
lerv too, in the meantime being ceeded with The grand guide of the 
crowded to its utmost capacity. It north presented a gold pan of .snow 
is thought fully 250 couples were in emblematic of purity; him of e 

number far larger than south a bouquet of flowers typifying 
has ever before gathered together upon life and the land of sunshine, from e 

I any similar occasion. !!««* east was received a bouh
Preceding the dance came the dedi- 1er of .quartz as représentât

ceremonies, the ritual for- tegrity. the limitless wealth of th 
with all arrangements far north and the solid foundation 

which the Arctic Brotherhood
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Social Dance Followed Dedication catory

which together
were specially prepared by J S. upon
Cowan. They were eery impressive, .re founded; the grand keeper g-
-of-r nature solemn and arranged with gets presented a horn of plenty fll 
the special object of keeping upper- with gold dust, the individual a - 
most m the minds of all the first ings of the members of the order to- 
preeept of the society-the great, uni- ward the liquidation of thesometys 
versai brotherhood of man, a sent’ debt Upon the receipt of the se er :

apUy expressed in the motto presents the grand arctifc chief *“ **. ;
"No Boundary Line cepting them declared the hall dedi-

no west, no north, cated to the objects of which the of- ,
ferings were emblematic The chair- 

The first intimation of the begin- {'man of the building committee turned 
nine of the dedication was the play over to the ramp The keys to the 
ing of a spirited march by the orches- building, the sacred fire upon the ul
tra wifh the first bars ol which the tar was lighted, there was more sing-
door leading to the ante-room opened | :ng, the closing invocation was sai 

Brother Captain Starnes and the ineresting ceremony came to 
an end.

Ceremony.

*

Strenghening Beverage Sold in Every 
the Face of the Globe. .

"V
everybody was present A Delicious,

Civilized Country on t
:ment so 

of the order 
Here," no east, 
no south.

.s.the Occasion Was 
Be Remembered Good Music 

and Elegant Collation.

One Long to I% • •And l.

1 A

Palatable Tnan Porter !
Than Stout!

c.
fanfare of trumpets and in More 

More Strengthening
With a

a mellowed light made all the more 
of torches and the

s i
wierd by an array 
occasional burning of red fire, with admitting

who escorted to his station Past Ar
ctic Chief 1. R Fulda together with At its 
bis right and left supporters, J M Macdonald, Dawson's stiver tongued 
.Jackson and bred R, Alley. Uta few orato, was inttodwed, «■? «•»«
woFds Mr. Pulda stated the purposes down on the program for the °ra^ 
for which they had met and announced Shortly prior to the close of the dedi- 
the commencement of the dedicatory cation ceremonies a photographer had 

He directed one of his taken a flashlight photograph of the
charge of powder large 

loud explosion and 
with a dense cloud of

X iccumbsconclusion Brother Chas.
Of spotless white, its officers vested 
in parkeys of royal purple^, and with 
such other concomitants as were neo 

to add mysteriousness, iinpres- 
and solemnity to the deca

de Arctic Brotherhood vester- 
in the presence ot its

HoMalt Extract Can WiWi The Drinkers of Pabst’s 
Which They Would Succumb. Strengthens the Lungs,

and Sooths the Nervous System.
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A WINTER TONIC.
stand Exposure Without- 
Invigorates the Physical Power
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I eA nearly all thj 
f HP died in the 1 
/ mtid.iphts. the i 
I Ml the bunhand j 
L «ember of year» j 
[ ItuUi Matt 9d| 
Kll S edeeutata «j 
* charge of the pee 
| Hf rema.i<ed l,er< 
V when be went oui 
E Sermon a» vtcal

essary
siveness
si on,
day evehihg ______ .
friends, wives, sisters and sweethearts 
dulv dedicated to the uses of the or
der and the brotherhood ol man, the
hall and building recently completed, tance. The guide was 
the largest and best structure of its camp and upon saluting hflr_sopcrio

“ “*JSTSSSS“ 1 «
ss t s,*rs. ssL «s sssrs «.—•«
dti^atuildtng more completewhich the haU^ ^p^ath'Td '"the'" SiiTphot^ j
has been specially constructed f ,narrh and 100 members of ! ;raph." The speaker was in his hap-
exclusive use of a secret orgamzat it m . jn t„ the martial ; piest mood and h,s peroration though

By 9 o’clock the two rows of chair. amp . „.rkev I r,rief was a iffitsterpiece of wit, rheto-
surrounding the hall, and the gaUerv lf'^‘r" me“chj twice around thé hall 1 rical flights and clean cut English. I
were filled, every Beat^ beingou, P w(.r(, arranged half on either Side j Following the oration were heard,the ’
by the fair ones and err ■ - Then came Arctic | orchestra in a selection, Miss K at her-
tent upon witnessing for the first ac ng eac^ ^ ̂  ^ wpporters j me kneg, Mr. G. H McLeod and Mr
time some ol the occult mean a ■ George Murbarger, c. S. W. Barwell in songs, tbougl
indissolubly asoocaiated with *11 M «■ * ,,mi, M()hr ftnd tys 1 rhf beauty ar.d pleasure ol the num-
ders ST ïisecrét liattnerrSuch youth^ E. 1 ; her; was well nigh lost by the noise
beauty and chivalry as Daw- > siîofler Chaplain Wm. Sheridan and „f the restless youngsters who werej
claim was present in all the radiance p ' N xtwood After an anxiously awaiting the beginning ol j
made possible by the regulation j A ‘ chaplain the officers the dance Mr. R. P Wilson alsc j wrote the name ot a
sombre black evening dress and .m- mvocat.dh by thechaplam^ j » & er in and the same marriage
maculate shirt bosoms 9f the gentle- of the grand^ P consist- [t was nearly 10.30 before the first llcense brought a disastrous ending to

and the elaborate gowns, bare the,, ^ ^Tw. Clay-1 number on the daw program was ,ast Monday’s romantic double elo^
and faultlessly moulded, snowy mg <), Gra d Arctic Chief Dr A. I nlaved and then it war kept up with- mcnt from Eastern Washington

c f Æsssfeîs^ ,
and Chairman the BuUding thm, the «music was inspiring, making Maa. of the same P j
and Chairm ^ (irand one.s tingle with a desire to u.e umc by the Pos.-ln ell|

- and cnnHtto ioy umionfined was also the fact that the four—_ 6
surfeit was ordinarily people ran away from their parents 

and were wedded in this city, brom 
here they retumed to U.eir homes.— 

When Clifford R.-avis fil ed out the 
for himself, ' his

exercises
aides to ascertain 44-ftH-ware in read- scene, using a 
IMP who reported an arctic trail {enough to cause a
guide at the doorway craving admit- 

sliown in the
fill the room 
smoke. It was laboring under such 
difficulties and the consequent contu
sion attendant^ ttiat^ Mt, Macdonald 

called-to the stage, and it was a 
that induced him

i.

Ask Your Physician About Its Bled 
Making Properties.1
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wNames Werr Mixed. . '
freak of chance which 

sister and -broth- i Canadian-American i*S« wlW. »(•] unit • .if
Bhetetm*nt», If ol 

temporary ap|
P*H# that toe pj

month. I

A strange

men 
arms 
shoulders
present time tit. Andrew’s ball has 
always been looked upon as the cri
terion for everything recherche and 
beautiful in the world of Society, hut T Blazer 
in the future the honor must be di- Committee J

'This THANKSGIVING DAY ■will he one of putiafa interest to the p* 

1 of Dawson, for on that day both the Canadian and American people * 

have a holiday in common, the 28th of fHovemher, Dresden! 

Governor-General lord Mnto hahing either by a coinadance or happy W 
claimed that day a holiday. Let us celebrate the event m astyk befdtmgthe «**»■ 

If you will supply the appetite we tPiH furmsh the good cheer, 
finest TURKEYS a white man ever put his tooth to at prices ,JmjM

! present, almost prohibit the sale of meat. These turkeys are all m prime

' solid, corn fed birds.
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. and where a 
expected, still the dancers clamored 

till the orchestra*♦»**»*#«#********

tioetman’s Magnificent
more] for more, 

laid down their instruments in sheet 
desperation-. The success of the ball 
could scarcely have been greater, yet 

several annoying things

the» From lf« 
Informal m

Verh, |g« Si 
S*b* e# the p, 
■m from *« 
I further than 
pBrat that h

marriage license 
sweetheart, his sislcr. and his friend. , n 
he was- probably » msiderably agitaV- ; à 
ed In his eonlvfiton lie wrote tne ^ 
name of hrs sistc- and his own name 
in the same license, ’'her. he coupled 
that of Shea WIN, ’hat of hw own

;

there were
; which might have been avoided First 
was the flashlight photo, an unmiti- 
gated nuisance N which 

e ) everyone and filled the hall with 
! smoke. Then one ol the stoves per- 
| sisted in discharging its smoke in the 

5 | room instead of up the chimney, an 
„ -JYiact which came near driving several between you

W gentlemen to hard drink The lights, mg party ’ ’.said he
^ too, were miserable The system em- "None at all. •v,"‘rr'^ , d aT,
^ ptoved is an antedeluvian gasoline not realizing the >

afiair with Welshbaeh burners, all o. in filling out the h v Th* the j
! which possess Vhe happy faculty of witness «wore to the u»«aTo>^JW ,
dying out to a mere glimmer and , he four went m searih da
often going out entirely at the' most Now there are among '^auditor ^ 

{inopportune and embarrassing mo- reeo.ds WP 
# mentis Still it was a great night two marriage eerti.fla.es **-'**.K- ■
$ and one Which wall be long remem- whul CTf» ^
£ bered by those fortunate enough to be si-ter HI* •" • Mvrt'e
IP married Clifford's sweetheart, Myrte£ pteU®4,_------ ' - m nr ' The vimtiir people left W*

Whether they
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I Vaille With toe murder. Ol the u. . Nrnil, regiment a. Balang.g^ ,|K. ,,nluB,t* for two reasons. Kj«t •*., for . ______ U VS. I/C’

husband. Vphde Value at Je«-1 Pampubaban. island-0! isamar. ^ ^ ^ ^ tèeoiif th* Send a com >4 'I'wtrmai. ■ ’ a
Mrs. Vaille, who had teen dre-1 y* buihlmgs inJhe v,unity which ,t will have oa tithe D»1* ^

examina-1 barracks were razed ,t ^L, of tt, ahh.peUgo The LwaWd. » »" 2
J «j. however, belreves tins will only •*

Minister Wu In Disfavor,
Peking, Oct. 33.,-There ' is strong

conservativeWithout Exception the Finest Bro- 
cPublished Showing Vi/tos of This 

Is Handsomely ’Bound With

-among
officers bo Wu -Ting l**ng

; opposition ...TÉN ROUNI-
CONTto!

This Work Is 
duction Ever 
Country.
an Illuminated Cover and Contains

Ltd vtaj’ •:; Chinese
Chinese minister at Washington, re-

Thoselaming a foreign mission 
A llwtw take this view consider that his 
£ popularity abroad is a proof that he 

is not saifficiently loyal to the inter 
V -t$u of China.
2;, it re probable that he will be re- 
wP called and given a position on the 

new bqard ot foreign affairs, where his 
linguistic and legal attainments may 
be utilized under the eye ol the gov 
ernment

The Work
Rra r S‘#l B 1

80 pages of illustrations CadOVER 200 VIEWS.

Heavy Coated Book Taper.
tfcr's

ihurged alter a preUmmaiy
r, » tw. siiny* chti iqRi was re-

! arrested and lodged m jaü m drtwR I bayoga. -land ' temporary
vl $10.000 bail. Baker re also m (oiceuwat* to Weykr 1 u ,6 kaown that agitator* have,,
today Mr Vaille was beaten tolu» garnion of that p 6>et ' been endeavoring to taffaffl* mt ND-Dnrck
death several weeks ago ing hfteem nwv. Summei '.communities by giving glow mg *

ïïrBh,re tonight with thirty-nre jto«nti « toe
d«to)Mdlitoa»d a f5»to»M* rxiatomngMai- <-« Keys Affpl, *«e
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’printed on 2 >-kGen.' Smith, on

found Hw
I Washington, Oct *3—Mi Wu. th<

- jgp minister, listened attentively
a reporter read to him tonight th> 

Peking dispatch telling of the opposi
tion which has developed there to him 
continuing as a representative of ttc 
government abroad. He in an lies 
no little surprise at the statement 
conumed, and appeared nonplussed at 
the conclusion drawn that his popu- 

4è lanky in the United States waa an 
£ evidence of lack of loyalty to the in- 
£ loreste of hi» govenunenk- Mr Wu 
S said ik had always been his effort to 
2? do the very best he could on behalf ol 
WI his country and people. r He declared 
w ; ue had not received any intimation 
£ that his government was dissatisfied 

U him or that to probably would 
he recalled. He declined to be drrfcn 

extended discussion ol the

a
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HARbWARE AND MINING MACHINERYCan Be ObtainedCopies, While They Last,
at All Book Stores or at HOLME, MILLER mi

, w. u,ve i„ stock » full line of Boile-». Engines, Oumps.
Hoists Pi^ vJlvi and S.ean. Fittings. Bar and Sheet Fon. U^e- 
rr^ Sfov^. Vemn. Risks, Orbite Sk»m H<™ -nd M»nn to*. « 

Clamps at 50 Cents Each. Also
Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovels.
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